
LifT evERy voICe anD siNgTIlL eArTh anD heAVen riNgRInG wiTh tHe haRmONiEs of LibERtY;leT oUr reJOicINg riSE,hiGh as tHe liSt'NinG sKiEs, leT it reSOunD loUD as
tHe roLlINg seASinG a soNg fuLl of faITh tHat tHe daRk paSt haS toUGhT us,SInG a soNg fuLl of tHe hoPE tHat tHe pResENt haS bRoUgHt us;FAciNg tHe riSInG

suN of oUr neW daY beGUn,Let us maRcH on tiLl viCtORy is woN

Lift every voice and singTill earth and heaven ringRing with the harmonies of Liberty;let our rejoicing rise,high as the list'ning skies, let it resound loud as the rolling seasin
a song full of faith that the dark past has tought us,sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us;facing the rising sun of our new day begun,let us march
on till victory is won.Stony the road we trod,bitter the chast'ning rod,felt in the day that hope unborn had died;yet with a steady beat,have not our weary feet,come to th
place on witch our fathers sighed?we have come over a way that with tears has been watered,we have come, treading our path through the blood of the slaughtered,out
from the gloomy past, till now we stand at lastwhere the white gleam of our star is cast.God of our weary years,God of our silent tears,thou who has brought us thus
far on the way;thou who has by thy might,led us into the light,keep us forever in the path, we praylest our feet stray frm the places, our God, where we met thee,least ou
hearts, drunk with the wine of the world, we forget thee,shadowed beneath the hand,may we forever stand,tru to our God,Tru to our native land.
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